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n Depth Profi■ es of oxュ de F±■ms on caAs Studied by xPs
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wlth increas■ng use of CaAs dev■ ces″  surface pass■vation technique has ■ong

been soughto The thenna■  and the anodic oxidation of GaAs have recently been

investigated・
~3. The purpose Of the present investigation tts to study the quanti―

tative chem■ ca■ depth prOfi■es of the ox■ de fi■ms produced by the therma■  and the

anodic oxidation Of GaAs by means of X― ray photoe■ ectron spectroscOpy (xPs)in

conjuction with argon lon sputteling. The xPs exper■Inents were performed in the

pressure of t8x■ 0~8 Torr by using DupOnt― ESCA 650B systeln with MgKα radiation of

9 KV x 28 mA. The binding energy of the oxide products were referenced to the

Au4f7/2 
・

eve■ of thin Au fi■m evaporated on the samp■ e at 84.O eVo ArgOn ion spu+‐

tering was perfonned with iOn current of 
～0.5 11A at 5 KeV and incident ang■ e of

75° . The (1■ 0)and (■ ■■)GaAs of cheIIlica■  etched wafers were used for the thenna■

and the anodttc ox■ dation′  respective■yo The samp■ es used in this study are sumR―

rized in Tab■ e ■. The samp■ es were sputtered step by step at a rate of ～20 1/min.

Fige ■ Shows  a  typical photOe■ eOtron spectra of As3d and Ca3d from CaAs and ox■―

dized CaAs. The spectra (a)― (e)in Fig. ■ Originated from the samp■ e (a)… (e)in

Tab■ e l′  respective■y. The broken ■ines (■ )′  (2)′  (3)′  (4)and (5)show the posi―

tion of the peaks from a c■ eaved CaAs′  sputtered CaAs′  Ca2°
3′

 As2° 3 and As2° 5′

respective■ y3. A spectrum was deccmposed to the bas■ c spectra from a c■ ean GaAs

and a ga■ ■lum (or arSenic)oxide. Then we obtained the chelnica■ concentration

depth profi■ es of the oxidized CaAs by using the re■ ative atomic sensitivity ki (

kCa3d=・ ′ kAS3d=1・ 5± 0.l and k。
.s=■

.9± 0.2)。  The typica■ chelnica■  depth profi■ e● of

the samp■ e (a)′  (c)′  (d)and (e)are shOWn in Fig. 2. The Ca3d spectra in Fig。  ■

show that the ga■■luln ox■de ■n both the therlna■ ■y and the anodica■ ■y oxュdized CaAs

is Ga2° 3 throughout the oxide fi■ ms. The O/Ga ratio of ～■。5 in the oxide (Fig. 2(a)

)a■SO Supports above assignment. The O■ s spectra from those oxidized GaAs have a

peak at a binding energy of 53■ .2-53■ 。3 eV′ which is interpreted as due to the

■attice oxygen ttn Ca2° 3 and/or As2°3・
 
・

n the case of therlna■  oxidation be■ow 530。 C′

Eable I Oxidized GaAs samples

Sample O<idation condition

(a) thermal: at 530oC in air for l,/2 hour
(b) thermal: at 900oC in air for 1/3 hour
(c) thermal: at 530oC in 100 atm. 02 with As for
(d) anodic:; AGW method' as groltn
(e) anodic : AGW method, annealed at 350"C in H2

I hour

for 3 hour
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Fig。  ■. Photoe■ e―

ctron spectra
from var■ ous■y
ox■dttzed CaAs

Fig. 2. Chemical
deptfr profiles
through ther-
mally and ano-
dically grown
oxide on GaAs
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as the thickness of the ox■ de ■ncreased the alnount of arsen■ c ox■ de ■n the products

becalne sma■ ■er and the e■ ementa■  As accumu■ ated at the ox■ de―CaAs ■nterface ■ncrea―

sed as shown in Fig。  ■…(a)and Fig。  2-(a)。  When caAs waS heated at 900° C (samp■ e―

(b))′  the As/Ga ratio of the oxide fi■ m became ■arger than that of the samp■ e― (a)

as shown in Fig。  ■―(b)。  In Order to prevent the evaporation of arsenic oxide′

samp■ e― (c)Was heated with As in ■00 atm. 02・  Fig. ■―(c)and Fttg. 2-(c) shOW that

the evaporation of arseniC OXide is inhibited considerab■ y. The bttnding energies of

the As3d ■ines from the therma■ ■y grown oxide contained significant amount of arse―

nic oxide.(Samp■ e― (b)and (c))are 45.4± 0.■  eV (probab■ y due to CaAs04 and/or

AS2°
5~As2°3)f°r the spectra of virgin salp・ es and 44.6± 0.2 eV (due tO As2° 3)f° r

the spectra after argon sputtering. The spectra of Fig. ■―(d)and (e)shOW that the

products of the anodic ox■ dation of CaAs are essentia■ ■y Ca2° 3 and As2° 3 throughout

the oxide films. The fact that the atomic ratio of O/(Ca+As)in the oxide is about

■.5 (see Fig. 2-(d)and (e)) SuppOrts above identification. The annea■ ing of the

anodica■■y oxidized CaAs changed the ratio of (Ga/As/0)in the oxide fi■ m from (■ /

0。 6■/2.8)to (■/0.55/2.4)as shOWn in Fig. 2-(d)and (e). The e■ elnenta■ As Was

scarce■ y detected for the anodica■ ■y oxidized GaAS. The oxide― CaAs interface widthS

for about 500 i thick oxide were ～200 1 (samp■ e― (a)). ～95 ス (samp■ e_(d))attd ～70 1

(Samp■ e― (e))′ reSpective■y.
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